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GASSED IN FRANCE

Buslmoll Dimond, Former
Newspaperman Here,

Also Affected

SIX KILLED IN ACTION

Twelve Others Dead in List of
Sixty Casualties in City

and iNeurbv

Major Spencer Ilohcrts, nf tnin city,
formerly consulting cnslncor frvr tho
Pennsylvania Stato Public Service

and Battalion Ferffrant Major
Eushncll Dlniond, formerly dramatic
editor tho Kvcniso rcnLir Lnoonn,
have been gassed. Both recovcrinc
rapidly, according to word reeelvcil
relatives.

Major Ilobtrts, who is a.n intelligence
j,jmccr of tho Seventy-nint- h Division,rr . ...
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....ivaa ncaoquartcrs on .Novcmucr
only tvvo days heforo hostilities ceased,

tho building 'was struck threo
times In quick succession. All on duty
there at tho timo wero moro or le"vi
badly passed beforo they could get their
masks on. Tho major's eyesight was
affected for timo, but ho does not

tho Injury will bo permanent.
Sertrennt Dushnell Dlmond was

Rassed on September 18. durlns the bat-
tle of tho Meuso, and Is believed

with his regiment, tho 304th En-
gineers, to which Major Huberts vv.is at-

tached beforo being transferred to head-
quarters duty Sergeant Dimond
trraduato of Uia Viilvrr-l- tj of Pennsyl-
vania and was connected with several
Philadelphia newspapers beforo Joining
tho staff of tho T?vn.-t,-- ( PriJi.io
IjBdogr. Ho was diaftexl in October
last year, trained at Camp Jteado and
went to Franco early last pprtng. His
homo was at 152S Spruce street.

Major Ilobcrts tho of Charles
K. Roberts, of Pclham Court, German-tow- n,

Tho major graduated from tho
University of Pennsylvania In 1914, and
entered the servlco In April of 1917 as
second lleutonant of cnginoers. He was
assigned to tho 301th r"ncln-r- s. onran- -
Ized at Camp Meade, was soon promoted
to first lieutenant, made captain labt
August, and major on .September 1 4

Tho combined casualty lists for today
contain 1493 names, Including 332 Penn- -
nylvanlans. Tho total for Philadelphia

nd district Is faeventy-llv- e. clglit having
beon killed In action, seven having died
of wounds and llvo of disease. Fifty haobeen wounded and (He arc missing.
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SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
.tJerreant Karl R. Vt'ouil, wounded.

wanted to enlist when this countrj llrst
declared war on Germany, but bis

mother persuaded
Granerf Exemption 1Jll7 ,1"ltJt,'?a" n,ls

. duty to hold back
on Mother 3 Plea s ho was her prln-- rt

clpal means of sup- -
tie lore Lp I'apert port. L"i cntu.iliv

he drafted.waslieiusuig toiuil nnd refuMng to
'lalin exemptionwas sent to Camp Meade In October of

last year. Ills mother appealed for Ins
rcleaso, and In timo her plejt was granted-Du- t

when lm was Hummuned to head-
quarters, told ho waa to gu homo and
asked to sign tho release papers, he tore
them up. refused absolutely to havecamp and declared that under no cir-
cumstances would ho bo "a. quilter "

Sergeant Wood, is .1 member of theSlh Infantry and lufs been in France
slnco early last snrinn-- I to tni urn.
mated llrst to a corporal anil then' to boa Sergeant on tho Held of battle for gal-
lantry in net (on. Ho. lias be.in gassed.

": ouuw(tj (uiu IVUHIIUCIJ UUt IS DC- -
lleved to bo back with his regimentagain, as his last Injury occurred on Oc-
tober 17 and was not ery bcrlous, ac-cording to his letters.

Sergeant Wood is twenty-fiv- o years
old and formerly lived with his motherat 4531 Lancaster avenue. Mrs. Wood,
however, now resides with a daughter,
Mrs. J. W Jamison, at 4255 Ogdcn
street. Another son, Sergeant Harry A.
Wood, enlisted beforo this country en-
tered tho war, and Is now In France.
with tho 108th Field Artillery, thn old
Second Regiment, N". G. 1. Sergeant
Harry Wood left it wife and two children
rlo do his bit for democracy. Tho broth-
ers come of fighting stock, as live uncles
were killed In the Civil War and both
their father and grandfather fought In
that great struggle. cousin, Charles
Clark, fifteen years old, la In tho navy.

Private hamuel J, Jones, of Company
O, 146th Infantry, was killed In actionnear Sedan on November 10, tho day
before hostilities ended, according to a
telegram from the War Department to
hla sister, Mrs. William Kelly. '428 Jack-
son street. Jones was drafted last April,
and after a brief period of training at
Camp Ice. Va., volunteered for Imme-
diate duty overseas and sailed for
Franco In June. Ho was twenty-seve- n

years old, was formerly employed by tho
Bell Telephone Company and mado his
home with hl3 sister ut tho Jackson
street address.

Corporal Tulrln Jlurtzell, killed in ac-
tion, was ono of tho first young soldiers
from tho Perkaslo district to rivo his llfn

' for his rountry. Ho joined tho colors
In tho fall of 1917, was trained at Camp
Meade and attached to Company A, 301st
neavy rann 1 orps. tins unit went
overseas last April. Corporal Hartzell
fell on September 29, during tho battle
ot tho Meuse. His mother. Mrs. faille
ilartzell, resides In Perkasle.

Private J. Karl I)alt, wounded, has
been Invalided home and Is now-- on his
way to this country. Ho Is the son of
Jim, 3. Agnes Davis, ot 13 .North .New
Streeti West Chester, I'a. Young Davis
was a. member of Company I, Sixth Regi-
ment, N. G. P., and when that unit was
roorganlzsd at Camp Hancock, was at
inched to Company I, 111th Infantn
Jle was wounded seven times by the
Same ahrapnel shell, according to a le-
tter received by his mother, being btrurk
twlco In the right shoulder, twice In
tVJe. back, twlco In the ankle and orrco In
the knoe. The latter wound is the only
serious 0110. however, and may render
him lamo tor lire.

Private Kdwnrd rltief rnlil, Company
O; Ninth Infantry, has been wounded,
according to a telegram received bv his
uncle, Charles Chow from the War I)e--

- parxmenu iiujih ih iwemy.
p three years old. and lived with his uncle

at 123o uancocK street. Dcioro going into
trio army. Jie cmieiea. in June, luii,

. 'and has been In France for a jear.
Private Alfonio It. Smith, gassed, is

twenty-on- e years old and a son of Mrs.
Thomas Illgglns, of 1727 North Marston

street. Ho servedGeneral Foch with Company B.
Praises the H7th Engineers, as

a motor messenger,
42d Division and, according to a

telegram received
byf hla mother, was gassed for tho sec-
ond time 011 July 18. In his last letter
to his mother ho said that ho had en-

tirely recovered and was back with his
.own company again. In tho tame cn-- P

S elope tho young privato Inclosed a
, 'printed letter irom ma commanding off-

icer of the Forty-secon- d Division, ot
he is a member, which telln ,.f

&lhe heroic work of this Pennsylvania
4lvislou, and also expresses the appre-i'clatl-

ot Oeneral FoiJh for tho stand
stoppea 1110 uermuns at me iuarne.d?lvato Smith saw service on the Mexl- -

' ia6n border as a member of thn First
Ak-lmc- r,t N. tl. I'.x . Private Walter H. Ilrnre. 4C60 ITmhrlfi

reet, Manayunk, 'wounded about two
ucioru mo armistice was signed,a convalescent hospital in thn

ndi Alps. Ills sister, Mrs. Nelllo
ringer, received a letter to this ef.

J fKwt'S. few days ago. Ho enlisted eight-- I
. am ntoniths ago. sent to f'amn fnniv.tr
' nnd uKBlgned to Company H, 109th

aatllng, for France last May.
'Private Bruce is twenty yearn old, and
apevloun to enlistment In the army mado

'Ma borne wlth.Jils sister at tho Uuibria
faxat.addrcaa.

L'.l Oorperal Harry t. Walsh, wounded.
xp ittmemDcr or company u, Jiotn in- -'

' Stry. Ills mother, Mrs. Thomas Walsh.
ntlr. received o letter rrpm her won,

ti wiiw wvunucu 111 mo latter part
oUr. but was letting alone erv
ud expoctm.to be back wfth his

wwwn
wMmBm
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tin
returf

IPswiwav.'

and tell of what tho German curs have
uono to the folks otcr here," ho added. ,

Hurry I,. Wilson, AT., snguu
wounded. Is a member of Company lit
11 0th infantry. Ho enlisted In tho old
Third Regiment, N, O. P., at tho timo
of tho Mexican border trouble, and
spent eight months In Texas with that
unit l.atcv ho was assigned lo tlv
110th nt Camp Hancock and has been
III Franco for slv months. He wan
gassed moro than two mouths ago and
had been bnck with his company for
several weeks beforo tho olllclal notifica-
tion of his Injury reached his aunt, Miss
Ada KIcckner, ot 247 South Thirty-eight- h

street with whom he mado his
home. Ho waa formerly employed by
tho Potin Mutual Lifo Insuranco Com-
pany,

T'rHnte .In mm r. CraTen, 108th Field
Artillery, otllrlally reported wounded
writes that ho was gassed on Septem-

ber 20. IIIn father.
P. J. Craven, :nn

Soldier Gaised West Allegheny avc
was notllleuetiue,on Sept. 20: tor tho first timo by

family Xotifiril tho Wur Depart
mint last Wednes

on .Vol'. 2" day and foared that
his son had return-
ed to tho front and

recclted auothei r.,imt nut such Is nf'
tho ca". Private Craven enlisted in
June, T'lT, and was trained ut ainn
Hancock He has been in Franco abou'
a scar He is twent-tw- o years of age
nnd single nnd beforo loining uk
was cmplojed ns a rlcik b tli" I.I" -

trloal Storago Battery Company In tin
city. Ho has two other brothers ovei
there, Uugeno ("rat en, twenty-eigh- t, niiil
a mechanic in tho at latum uorp, and
I.CO Craten. twentv-nve- , a rnui ma"
Neither of tho other older brothers bus
been wounded, though they hato hem
almost continually at tho front foi

months.
Prlrate Ilenjumln IVnrinll. rillicl.illy

reported as missing slncr eurls in be

has rejoined his company, ac-

cording to a telegram received by his
mother, Mrs. Julia Pearmll, 337 Wst
Broad street. Quakertoivn, Pa. Ho w.13

trained nt Cnmp Me.idn and went Im

Franco as a membtr of the 313th In-

fantry.
Private .Tonrpli II. Cherrj, 2550 North

Mtrtlevtood s'reet, reported missing, has
not been heard from since August 20
lie wn.s attached to Company C. 31uib
Tufantrv An olllrlnl telegram came t"
hts fnthe- - tsaa. Cherry, last wee!
Laying th it ruling "lurry bad dlsap
peared uctnher -- Ml attempts to lo-

cate him hato failed Rcl.ttitcs living
In England hate tried, as has also the
American Red Cross It was learned
that his original commanding nfllco"
Is dead Private lierrj was drafted
in September 1917, and sent to amp
Meade, but fell sick and wah discharged
threo month later However, ho was
called back last May and sailed .for

almost immediately. He is
twenty-seve- n years old, born In Rus-
sia, educated in Knglaml and" came to
this country five j cars ago While hero
ho was manager of a Lhiln grocery
Btore. A brother. Michael Cherry, set
enteen years old, went to Kngland and
enlisted in tho IJrltlsli army early hv-- t

ear after being refused at several n
crultlng otllces In this city. Ho was
alite and well when last heard from

William M. l'aniily, 2343 Cross strec
a bugler in the 315th Heavy Field Ar
tillerv, reported missing, Is in a b.i1.'
hospital wllli shrapnel wounds In thf
foot, nccordlng to a letter to I1I11 wile
iei.clted a vr Uavs ago. It is no
serious, lie Hays. Famll went to Camp
I.eo last April, sent liv local hoard No
27, and was there only ,t month befor.
going overseas Ho Is twenty-nin- e jear
old, and beforo Joining tin: .trmy was
impiojed as a chauffeur.

Private Tonr llnlrhltls, ' nmp.in.v I", '

210th lnfanlrj, was gassed on Sipltin-- l
ber 20, iu cording to a Ulegram to

Pit! llalohltls, ot 234 Iteeil
stieet Tony, who cam" to this countrv
fhf jenrs ago. writes amusingly about
bis Injury "I had much taste of tho
I'trman gas. but we made them tsto
much, too. I wish to gft vvi-I- I and hurry
back more to fight." Balchltis Is twenty-

-si, years old atui a tailor by trade
He went to Camp Mx last Man h with
it draft contingent from here, and
trained uttll his regiment wmt over in
May He lived with his brother at the
Reed street address.

Private Dai hi .M. Ilrliedli't, wounded,
enlisted two weeks after Congress de
clared war on Uirmanj. joining tho old

Third Regiment. N
Rack at Front '" 1'. Ho was rvnt

to camp Hancock for
Ileforc Parents training and vv as
Knew lie Had to

eventually
Company 1.

assigned
110th

Been Wounded Infantry, when the
National fiunrd units
wero reorganized. He

was injured on September 8 and had
completely recovered and icjoiried ills
regiment beforo the ollicial notice from
the War Department renrhf d his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Benedict, of
2330 South Franklin street. A brother.
Sergeant Hyman Henedict, of Company
H. 109th Infantrj, died of wounds on
September 29.

Private Alfred lie Tutllo, wounded nn
September 20, had been out ot the hos-
pital for some weeks and several letters
had been received from him by his
parents telling of his reeovciy before
tho official notification camo from the
War Department announcing that ho
had been Injured. He was only seven-
teen years old when the Mexican border
troubles began ana ennsteu in tho old
Third Regiment, N. tJ. P His real ago
was discovered before tho regiment left
for Texas, however, and he was dis-
charged from servlco Soon after reach-In- "

the age of eighteen, in March of
1917, ho and has been with
the same unlf. "ever Bince. AVhen tho
Third was reorganized at Camp Han-
cock he was assigned to the machine-gu- n

battalion of tho 110th Infantry
Do Tulllo made his homo with his par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. Nicholas Do Tulllo,
at 153!) South Thirteenth stieet.

Private lrrancl ,1. Hlrd, reported
wounded on July 16, has slnco icturned
to his unit, according to information
received in a letter from him bj- - his
parents. Private Bird Is twenty years
old, lived at 2118 Dover street, enlisted
in B Companyi 109th Infantrv, in April,
191.7, and received his preliminary
training at Camp Hancock.

Private touls J. Gruber, twenty-thic- o

years old, 2431 Clifford street, was
wounded in action shortly before the
armistice was signed. Ha was drafted
In May and inducted into I, Company,
314th Infantry, Camp Meade. Tho day
the armistice was signed ho wioto to
his mother: "I guess the
Dutchmen will not saj. In the future
that President Wilson was afraid to
light."

hergennt James O'Connor, Jr., twent-tw- o

years old, 2123 Opal street, was
wounded In both legs on September 20.
Ho was drafted in September of lastyear and made a member of M Com-
pany, 314th Infantry. Shortly beforo the
signing of tho armistice ho wrote to his
relatives telling them that the lighting
could not possibly last much longer.

Private 1'rederlek Albrlgiit, twenty-eig-ht

years old, 1733 North Fifteenth
Btrcet, was gassed last summer Ho
spent several weeks In Hase Hopital 116,
In France, nnd has been In a New York
base hospital for two weeks. He was a
member of the headquarters company.
Fifteenth Engineers

Sergeunt Pelix W. Jones, for more
than fourteen years a patrolman at-
tached to tho Third and De Ijtncey
streets Btatlon, who was killed In action
on October D, had a long and honorable
career In the army and marine corps
during tho Spanlsh-Amerlca- n War and
tho Phillpplno insurrection and the
Boxer uprising.

Sergeant Jones first enlisted In tho
old Third Regiment, N. G. I'., on Juno
23, 1898, nnd served for tho duration of
the war with Spain. On his discharge
he waB nnuolnted to tho doIIca form ont
remained a bluecoat until February of
1899, when tho Philippines revolted, He
reononuoa to me can ior volunteers byenlisting in the marine corps and served
for five yeare. Ho was at sea three of
thoso years and on land about two
rears. He saw much actlvo servlco bothJn tho Philippines and In .China. Ho

was honorably discharged from tho ma-
rine corps in February of 1904, returned
to Philadelphia and went back on tho
police force. "

By the lime this country got Into tho
world war Jones was married and hada seven-year-o- ld son. So he hung back
at, first, but in November of luBt year
he could stand the strain no longer andIn tho marines an n, private
He was made a corporal a week Jatef
and a sergeant In March of this year
His unit went overseas with Colonel
Smeflley D. Butler in command lastJune, Sergeant Jones's widow, young
son und twonty-months-o- daughter are
now" living in Bordentown, N. J., a
sister lhes In this pity.

Sergeant Jones was very popular with
his fellow policemen of the Third and
Do Ijincey streets station, and the news
of his dctth , caused great ! sorrow
among his former comrades, 1

Private Ylncenio BeSlone, wpunued,
formerly lived, in Cmdcn onJ worked
joy tW jyiolw iaW Cw -
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(Oltrtllt VI. IIKItlll.UT I. KltAI'I",

ll'tilt lIu,cfslni; ti v

tllKI'IIH II. .KIH.N Atlti:. .Ir.. 1071 1..
1'lr.iirlMiI si

tOltl'Olt VI, I It.V.NK i. Mi:iimvtN.
ar,ii ltt- hmunJ st.

I'rivutffi
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1)11.1) OP UOl'MM
loiti'nitAi, ritA.NK (. mvouk. t;:7

liutler st.
I'rivutrr

ANTIIONV AliltlllT, I.ir, rollara st.
'H IIAI.VS. -- ii.".i Jlctuiis bt.

r.l.UOOl) J. 4IIM., il'JJo Vino st.
(iMIKOi; 1. Itl('IIAItl), tr.13 New kirk !t.
Pit INK M. TKH1IINO, r.3'JIJ Utiles St.
M I.I.I AM K. (.AI.I.ONVAV, I'ottstuvvn

dii:i) or di'-pas-i;

I'rlrutfs
Aimiti; i)Ui'i;u, li'ir, s. sitb m
JOHN A. KI.N.NKI)V, I10J7 Stenton uv
SiM.VPHTl.It I'ATKKIKW1C'KZ. 4440

leemor si.
iiirvi-.i- . .1. I Kltr.lt. SS";"! Deiter st.

I.LKil VAItAVi;'. West Chester.
ot,ni:i

.VIA.IDIt si'i;NfKR llOUKnTn. I'elbani
Court, llrmantown

l.IF.l'TNANT r.ll.l'V W. lIAKTINb.
ilL"";:! .luKravi ot liormaiitoHn.

I1TTAI.II)N HI.HIIKANT MA.IOK
III NILS F.I.I. DIVIUM). 13"!9 heruco St.

hl.ltllFiVNT I'. OOU. l5jl Lan- -

si'lilll-AN- JOHN J. MurVUIill. 3233

MjfoKANT1 13)WAItl) V. tVKI.SH.
hl!iiKANT "'AMYhlCH IIOimXLL.
blSl.V5S.T"SllftpH It. lOVT.EIt..l023

JA5U: O'COSNOU. S33S

!,KBU?3AJ.T 'IIAUOLD V. IRVIM. 0031

WIM.IAM OmnZshMITH.

U. D0I.DIXS, 20

waI'onj'k Ai.nPRT r. uesiainx.
"it. mien. 2U7 v.

13th st.

was

Positions

company.
Private J. is reported

tho official casualty llBt as having
wounds u.. September 28. but

Bureau,
renco Btrwi, nm .,.., -.- w
tho day of Ills death in which
ho makes mention of being in a

condition. A few days boforo
tho War Department notifica-

tion her burrs death a letter camo
from a chum of young Leach, saying
tho latter had been In Mrs.
Leach Is frantic and has appealed
Washington to find out exactly what
has her

Private liilward wounded, is a
tho maclilne-gu- n

of Infantry. was Injured
on November 3, right days

before tho armlstlco wan signed,
n. telegram received by his brother- -

Thomas J. Nells, of 1540 Ruan street.
Vrivmn the colors on I'eb--
ruary G. of this year, in
Camp Mcado and overseas July
last.

PLUM FOR U.S. ARMY

Candy, Tobacco and Other Gifts
rroin iv. 01 u.

New York, 3. A. P.)WH-lia-

J- - chairman of the
Knights of committee on war

will falLfor France on the
transport Maurctanla to prepare
a colebrallon for of
American urmy of occupation and other

Many tons of hard tobacco nnd
other of have preceded Mr
Mulligan, and in England to
purchase English plum puddings which
wljl he served hot tho men from
Knights ot Columbus rolling kitchens on
Christmas morning.
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HONOR
AND VICINITY TODAY

tmiORArf.arj'MV.S

WAV!VfcRHTuiK

ttcJ-WALS- F.W1ELAND
WounrJecT Wounded.

nj.STINSON ,A.3UtNNOrl
Oted Gassed"'

ScgfctJ.CPCOMNOR F.S.Olpo
Wovjntfsd VrYouncTdd--

E.O.nT2QERALD' D.M BENEDICT
Wovjnclccl"'

v.s.eeuce W.sJ.QLENNON
Vout-lc?CC- f. WouncJScr

i
MIIMCIAN RILIIAItU H. llLMtY. USUI

rarrlsh it.
rrltates

tofk htDUll) 31. IIIINKDIUT. ;334 1 ranlc- -
lln nt.

A. OUJJIIKR, 2431 "VV c'ilftoril St.
H. JIcVIKhKIN, 1UU2

MATTilKW .1. I.AM1ILHT, llavcr--
fnrl nve.

'iONV MVI.HII. 30D llutman at. (Incor- -
rt?(t addrtssIOKPII T. MiORI,EV. 2M8 I'ineR1M0M II. J'ottblovrn.

VVII.I.IAVI JIOOHH. I'hester.HARiir i,. (.ii.iii. nr, Pottitown.Isili;i, SHOltK. r,i York uw
.1. MrGPIRK. (.hestfr

AI.ON.O HMI1II. im N. Marstnn it.
A.MIIIRW KOI.ItK. "B'.'n S .Slh St.
MAI.TKR 1.. HOI.OMOV. HS47

S. IIKI'f'i:, 4U.-.-8 Umbria st.
IRAM'13 JOMCI'II IIIKI). 244S N. Uo- -

MNruSso I)e5l0Nt;. 40I8 I.nncabtcr
avfl,

A. (lHi;i:it. Jtlir,
TON'V nAI.t'ATI(, 234 Tteo.l St.
IIDV C. 1ASII, Mlt nt.
IIKNKV I.. Mtl.sOV. 37011 WInut st.

l". CIIAVL'N. 2111 "W. Allcihcny

r. HTMNER. 3332 V. r.th Ft
VUI.I.IAM i. WATSOX. 1738 tV. Allo- -

(rhinv avo.
i:illVAItl) CUina.Y. 1833 Umbria St.,

iiauavunK.RirilARl) J.. MAAII!, 07M St..
Jtt Airy.

JAMES J. .MAI.LIKI'. 2334 S. tVat- -
Kins st.

IIKAyRH, 2310 Howard st.
HAKiti sriiVK, Krains uve., .Manayunk.
l'AVIt II. I'L'BANZ, Ablnirton. Pa,

W. Kirrrr.RKIl, 1'J37 Olrard
ave.

KDWAItD HANNEV, 107 Comtiicrco it.
roiXIARD. 2017 Locust st.

3IISSISQ
iniAtiAM p. rAMir.Y. 1031

Vino st. U'rovlously rerwrteil.)
Privates

josErn 11. ciiEitRY. 23;a x.
wood st.

1)1UK A. RI'.PNIIER, 1130 N. 60th st.
UAItllY T. RODUEKri. (J.MO Oeonts ave.

aitiiresH
ROMAN A. WOJIZYXSKI, 1121 bhack- -

.Municiiiii! iiJiJitiuiiiju aiiiiuuiiueu tit
include that of "William Dodd, 3117

Salmon assistant estimator. De
partment ot Transit, jinou: Daniel

IVederick Schlmpf, 8001 Stato road, o,

Bureau ot Charities,
$300; Mrs. Elsie G148 Hazel ave-nu- o,

assistant pathologist, Bureau of
$900: Dr. Carl Chambers: front
and assistant

dentist. Bureau of Health, J750 Edward
Taylor, 1918 Somerset street, at-
tendant. Bureau of Property,
and josepn iiranton, izt. bouiu Amer-
ican street, coal passer. Electrical Bu-
reau, $3.75 per day

It was announced that Robert Mar-
shall, D130 Knox street, had success-
fully the civil service test for
ponnanent appointment as superintend-
ent of real estato, salary $1G0 a ear,
and Samuel II. Mills. 4511 North Seven-
teenth street, to that of landscape gar-
dener, a year.

SLAYER SENT TO JAIL

Slust Servo From Six to Ten Years for
Killing Man in

Flemlniton, "V. J Dec, 5. Joshua R.
Amos, placed on trial here Tuesday for
the of Vincenzo at Lam-berlvll-

28, waa sentenced to
servo not moro than ten years nor less
than six In tho State Prison at
hard labor by Judgo W. Trench-ar- il

at midnight last nlgJU. Tho jury
their deliberations 10

and two hours litter brought in a ver-
dict of manslaughter,

Amoo asserted that the shooting was
in and" expected an ac

The killing occurred during aaulltal. began when Amos started
to draw water from n neighborhood
well where the men resided. said
Damlco attacked him a shoe-
maker's hammer, and after being struck
on the head he was in a

He remembered ilrlnv live shots
and" did not know any of them took of--

"

pany. He registered In that city, j JXEW CITV APPOINTMENTS
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FOURTEEN WOMEN ASK

SEATS IN PARLIAMENT

Mis. L'nnkhurst. Mrs. Jaw-renc- e

and Counlcss Marine- -

vicz Among Candidates

lt the Associated Prcsi
London, lJcc,

v.n'T.g the randidates for I'urllament
nominated jeterday wero fourteen wom-

en. They ineludo Miss Chrlstobol I'ank-hurs- t,

daughter of Mrs. IJmmelino I'ank- -
hurst, tho suffrago loader; Mrs. I'rcd-trlc- k

I'ethick Lawrence, Joint editor of
Votcr for AVomen : Miss Mar) McArthur,

j secretary 'of tho Urltlsh "Women's Trado
Union, anJ Countess (Jeorglna Markle-vic- z,

of Uublln, tho Sinn Fein leader.

Miss ( iirlstobol Pantyiurst has becnj
actlvo in tho British militant suffrage
movement moro than ten years. In 1908
sho "vvas Imprisoned for ten weeks for a
political olTcnso and thereafter figured
In the harassing of Premier Asqulth,
tho threatened storming of Parliament
and other incidents. She is a leader in
tho Women's Social and Political Union
and for two years was an exile in
KYanoc. Sho has spokon boforo large
audiences of women in tho United States,
Australia and other countries.

Mrs. Frederick I'ethick Lawrence first
camo into prominence in London In i912,'i
when sho was arrested on a charge of
consphlng to lnclto rlota by suffragettes.
Sontcnred to nlno months' Imprisonment
sho started a "hunger strike." Tho pen-
alty was modelled ad she was released
on her promise to nbando nfurther mili-
tant tactics. Later Mr3. La'vrenco

estranged from Mrs. Emmcllne
Pankhurst and helped to organize a
nonmllitant suffrago movement In Eng-
land.

Miss Man' McArthur Is president of
tho National Federation of "Women
Workers. Some years ago whon sho
planned to sail from London to attend
tho women's trado union loague con-
vention a Chicago tho British authori-
ties refused to grant lior 11 passport.
Slnco tho war the organization of which
sho la tho head Joined tho British la-

bor party and entered actively Into
politics.

Tho Countess GeorgUna Markiovicz,
wlfo of a Russian artist and dramatist
living in Dublin, figured prominently
In tho Sinn Fein uprising of Easter
woek in 1916. A few months previously
the police raided her house in London
and seized a quantity of
literature. In tho Dublin alTalr the
Countess killed a guard during an at-
tempt to capture Dublin Castle. She
was sentenced to death, but this was
later commuted to life Imprisonment. A
fovv months later sho waa roleased and
welcomed by enthusiastic crowds in tho
Ulsli city.

Reds Are Ready
for Berlin Revolt

Continued from Tare One
German unity, and that they expect the
Bavarian cabinet to compel Its chief to
cancel his cxtremo measures.

It Is also announced that tho Swiss
Government refuses to recognize Eis-
ner's government or his representative
in Berno, Professor Foretcr.

A number of Workers and Soldiers'
Councils, omong which are thoso of
Breslau, Mayenco and Cologne, have
sent vigorous protests against Eisner,
Bavarian clerical, peasants' and bour-geol-

papers condemn him In scathing
terms.

It will bo Temembered that Eisner also
demanded tho resignation of People's.
Commissioner Hchcldemann and Under.
Secretary David. Both, however, re-

main in office and declare that there is
no reason why they should resign.

The only paper fighting Eisner's battle
Is Die Roto Fahne. It accuses Bolt of
having entered a protest agalnrft the
publication of the Lerchenfeld letters
without first mentioning It to his Social.
1st deputy, Kautsky. The Foreign
Office's answer is that it did not protest
against the publication as such, but
merely the publication .by Eisner. In in.
complete form, and that, as Its offer
to the Entente proved. It was ready to
submit all evidence and documents ncr- -
talnlng to the origin of the war' to an
Impartial wurL ,

,,U, ,,,- - -
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REPUBLICAN CITY CAMPAIGN
COST $122,404,

Jf'crc Senators Vare and Martin and David 11,

Lane List With $5000 Each
After Election 235

Cllv officeholders and organization...-- . m.vn n J128.C71 to Insure
of the Republican ticket attho succesa.. . . f.t .t.nlUn loaf nnntTl........Uto gUDernatoriai vt,,, -..

litpcndltures woro 122,404.84. and
Maglstrato Watson, treasurer of tho Re-

publican city committee, has a ualanco
on hand of J6168.66.

Senator Edwin H. arc. Senator
David Martin and David H. tano were
tho heaviest contributors to tho city
commlttco fund, each giving J5000.

The report, as filed with tho clerk of
tho Court of Quarter Sessions by Wil-

liam E. Flnlcy, secretary of the Republi-

can city committee, shows that 285 city
Jobholders did not pay their assessments
until after election.

The Mayor paid $1000 and the direc-
tors $600 each. Among the larger con-

tributions were: Albert M. Greenfield,

$2000: Harry I10" City Treasurer
Shoyor, Daniel S. Bader, I Andrew,
John .T. Frost, $10.00 each; Sheriff Rans-lo- y,

$900; Receiver of Taxes Kcndrlck,
Chief Davis, each $600; Congressmen
Vare, Moore, Graham, Costollo, Ed-

munds and Darrow, each $600 ; A. U
Burk and William D. Porter, $300.

Mercantile Appraiser Frank J. Ryan,
--ar leader of the Thirty-sixt- h ward.

who is said to havo got $5000 from a
trunk In his cellar to go tho ball of
Policeman Charles Allen,, tho alleged

RED CROSS ADDS

TOWEARINSIGNIA:

. , .
Loyal berviee Arertormed i

i

by War Will
13c Recognized

INCLUDES ALL

The American Rod Cross plans to
recognize tho loyal servico given by its
womon and men workers. This will bo
done through tl. issuance of certificates
whlclt carry with them tho right to pur-cha-

and wear tho Red Cross official
general servico insignia. The Insignia
for womon workers tvlll bo a badgo with
ribbon, bar and safety catch, and for
men a button' lo bo worn In the coat
lanei

Certificates, m ccognitton of loyal
servlco to tho nation through tho Red
Cross, Kill bo atvardod to all persons
who havo given regular service during
., ,.,! m. m w !, -- tv ,,.,
In which period the actual work done
shall be equivalent to at least four days
a week, or approximately 800 hours ;
ror orght months of servlco of not less
than three days a week : for twelve

.months of service of not less tl an two

.SA YS REPORT
Receipts $128,571,

Heading Delinquent Contrib-
utors Numbered

Workers

HELPERS

for

tho

the

des

tho

the

the

uay.s serv- - L ' members will ovr
ico amounting at 800 "even tho Rea, of tho

no caso award bo tof!a'"; ?'cro "' m7 rr ",vanla Miss It is
worker of talk on tho war of

servlco has beon less than six conEecu
tlvo months and with a minimum of 800
hours of service.

In computing of service only
sorvico subsequent to April 0, 1917, will
bo considered.

Certificates will be awarded irrespect-
ive of whether services rendered

on a volunteer or paid basis.
Work done outside of tho workroom.

such as knitting and garments, will bo
estimated on a. nlecewnrk lmutn
tl o samo number of hours as used in '

tho workrooms.

iouu

the

for tho Red abl In
activities be to mobility and accuracy of llro six

for moro wcro armlstlco was
howovcr,

of Red
Insignia, for

All women to whom t.erf ill-- !cates awarded en, ntnu. -- ,..
minimum will to pur- -
chaso the standard mi-i-I- .n,iir. ...ui, ..

Plain ribbon. Women workers seA-.-

an additional period to the miniperiod specified will entitledto wear on tho badge, in place of thoplain ribbon a interwoven withono and a ribbon bearing anadditional may bo
after servico for each

to tho minimum.
Men to whom certificates havobeen Issued for the minimum period of

will bo entitled to purchaso thostandard service button to bo worn Intho coal lapel. No modification In
button Is to be mado for varying
of servico In excess of minimumperiod.

Method of Award
A chaptor committee bo respon-

sible for recommending award of
certificates. Where is Imposslblo to
obtain of service ren-
dered, workers must submit their claims
for service badges, approved by the

or under whom they have
to the chaptor respon-

sible awarding service certificates
and badges. Suoh letters must state the
nature of the service rendered, where It
was the period and num-
ber of hours of servioo as accurately
possible.

Tho committee "will such claims
and utilize all means available to ascer-
tain their cases where reason-
able doubt should be
mado in favor of tho workers.

Chairmen are to proceed at
once with the preparation of tho
record of workers.

100 TAKEN IN RAID

of 200 Policemen Hound Up Jov-on- i

Crowd at Eighth and Jefferson
More than ono hundred men and

women were arrested early
in tho house of Jacob Singer, at

Eighth and Jefferson streets.
A negro Jazz band was blazing forth

and patrona wero In gayety
when 200 policemen, with members
of tho vice under the of
Detective Charles Lee, tho raid.

Llouteuant of the Eighth
and Jefferson streets station, where tho

locked up, tho
raid had been made as a result of nu-
merous complaint received from neigh-
bors. a

i)st anp iorwp
HOOK Lot, savins book No. 11070 on

Taxttla .'&!. uitiK, jieturn to
at. Itewarq

IIEU WANTKI) VKMAttTi

ATTENDANT a vwltchbearri la
by a large corporation; a young

woman, IS to 30, without eiperlmc. pre- -
fttrredt n narnianaftt.' Doaltion 1l
aMurea". flee Mies 8. 19. cor.
IIIU l,g.utufc f. gvm, wwii

PKATHH
ItUDDICROW.-DM- J. IIAR.M3 BUDJ

DKituvY. nueoanq ox tne lata iteoecea jtuu.
derow (nee I)vU and
friende art Invited to. funeral. Sat. 2 p. m..
from the reildenc of hla William
uanui, aoii ittiaiow at. nonawooa (Jem
I'vmain may d iewen rri, eve.

IltAKD,- - TIIOMA8 J., husband
of the Mary E. inland. Relatives and
trlentf are Invited to funeral. Bat., 7:JO
a, ra., Irom the of hla datutbter.... .tttt. wttatttwittt - t, ttttii DO- I-

mo Requltin llae at Ht. Oreaory'a Ciluroh.
,4io aervM'? a.m. 1st. w, ,.,,'H)r-- ir ,v; ' yV

w - ' )
1

j.-

attempted Jury briber in the Filth Wardcade, camo across with $SC0.
Ono tho most expensive itemg nthe report was $8004.90 which was spentin nn unsuccessful attempt to dlvldo the

Forty-sixt- h Ward Into two Wards
No contributions wero accepted frompolicemen, according to Flnley. Thocity commutes secretary declared thatSuperintendent Roblnspn waa the onlyman on tho force whoso contribution wasaccepted und that contributions from alluniformed men wero turned back
In tho bitter 1917 campaign which fnl.lowed tho Fifth Ward murder tho com"

mittoo $144,683.10 snent$U3,166.78.
It cost tho Pennsylvania PatrioticUnion $183,873.89 for Its pharc In boost-

ing tho Republican tlckot tho guber-
natorial election.

The union contributed $80,000 to theStato committee and $13,000 to thecampaign committee and $4000
to the candidates' campaign committeeJoseph R. Qrundy led the contributors
with a donation of $10,000, and Joseph
E. Widonor, J. II. Bromley, James Dob-bo- n

and A. E. Burk each gavo $5000
Superior Court Judgo Kophart illed

an oxpenso sheet of $16,484.70, of Which
all but $1500 was used for personal
traveling expenses,

BIGGEST U. S. GUN

MADEIN72DAYS

m

Monster Urduance iunli by
Baldwin's in Rccorfl

Time

SHIPPED FROM HERE

Sovcnty-tw- o days after the bids wero
opened tho Baldwin Locomotive "Works
completed tho first Amerlca'a famous... .. . .... ...""l;u''ucr 1" ncn mTal fu'H- -

such an important part in the
German defeat.

Lieutenant 1). C. Buell,
of tho naval disclosed this fact

tho first time, In an address at the
annual meeting of tho American Society... , , , , ,..jicuiuuibi itiiBiiieci-ni- iut iiigui
In Now Vorlr.

u"a " 1lant completed tho
flrtt nf th VlrTfftnfr rrllna .tti nffl n- - -

t,wc"tJ" day8 ahcad of . ?
t,, last one s delivered thirty days
later. "

it, inwere to n

week ; "i of

at

int.

at

of

delphia after test at Sandj Hook,
There wero seventy-fiv- e cars in the

. '

tra,n na ,, , r "l0
. ; , ?r.cws

ltrujeuiiio :t muzzle velocity 01
feet per second hail an
rango or nearly thirty miles.

project of them on mov-abl- o

tallway carriages for in France,
ho said, was first conceived In tho sp'rlng
of 1918.

Lieutenant Commander Buell said
trains sont to tho front and tho
first shot fired at enemy on
ber B, less than "iGO days after tho
Plan was first conceived.

The guns, which had the
rango of nny over mounted on mov- -

MORE U. S. TROOPS ARRIYE

British Trunsport Orca "8 '

innn t? t .
om Liverpool

V.v V - T n T. i , mi..,D" ,., wsv. t,. jr j, r. tcotransport Orca, with 1922 Ameri-
can troops aboard arrived hero today
from Liverpool,

Sho is tho fourth transport to bring
returning
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EMERGENCY AID

GIRLS HONORED

Eleven Gel Medals for
Risking Lives During

Epidemic

CHEERS FOR HECIPIENTS'

Mrs. A. J. Cassull Presents
Tributes at Annual Meet- -

iiig of Organization i

Kiev en joung women, well known la
coclal circles herct who risked their
lives durlns recent epldemlo of in-

fluenza, received gold medals today at
tho Bcllevue-Siratfor- d as tributes to
their sacrifices.

Tho presentation was a picturesque
feature of a State-wid- e meeting of
Emergency Air, attended by

of branches of. the' organization
from all parts of Pennsylvania.

After veports of the work done by
tho various branchon had beon received
tho medal of honor women tvero sum-
moned. Tho yformeda picturesque line
across tho Clover Room.

Tho recipients of tho honors wero
ignated as Emergency Aid Aides,

More Uniforms of Blue
Attired in their striking uniform of

delft blue, brlghtenod by neat white
aprons, tho girls faced Mrs. J. Cfts-sa- tt,

who tho medals. Major
Qrctchcn Clay, commander of nurs-
ing squad, ntood at attention.

In maaing tho presentation Mrs.
satt added a word of personal tribute t
AHhi, ,..l1t ..A.r.l.r,auiiiuig i willJiCtll..

The medaln were provided by Mrs.
Norman MacLeod, director of tho aides.

The honored women nro Majer
Uretchen Clay, Sergeant Dorothy Blair,
Miss Edith Dawson, Miss Doris Garvin,
Mlsi Virginia Maxwell, Miss Gladys
Mueller, Sergeant Mary Porchcr, Miss
Doris Miss Natalie. Davis, Cor-
poral Elizabeth Brocklo and Lieutenant
IYggy Thayer.

(in the platform wero many promi-
nent women, Including Mrs. "William J.
Clothier, Mrs. ICdward Browning, Mr.
Cornelius Stevenson, Mrs. John C.
Oroome. Mrs. Noiman MacLeod,
Henry Brlnton Coxo, Mrs. Rodman B.
Grlscom. Mrs. Bayard Henry and Mrs.
George Wharton Pepper.

Charles M. Schwab, shipbuilding" head ;
Commander Evangeline Booth, of the
Salvation Army: John "Wanamaker. Di

Wllmer"z... Krusen, Department of
rublic Iieaitn, and Tancois ue ut.
Phalle, manager nf munitions at
IhtMvvin Locomotive Works, will speak
at noon at a luncheon to bo given by the
organization.

This is culminating ovent of the
year's program of this organization and
more than 1000 women connected Wltn

familiar blue uniforms, always thick on
btreet, are more prominent

today than ever,
Tho luncheon will be attended by 150

Salv'atlon Arms.

Hit by Old Man Dies
Alter hit by an automobile at

rifth nnd Arch streets yesterday, Ed-
ward Steiner, sixty-fiv- e years old, of
322 North Fifth street, died in the Jef-
ferson Hospital. The driver tho ma-
chine, Gus JlcZovelle, of Simpson and
Race streets, was arrested.

gg SUNDAY

OUTINGS
December S and 15

MARKF.T fT.
CI 71 Wildwood, Stone Harbor,
if I, 4 AviUon. Anglesea, Sea

Isle City.
'Special Trains leave Market St. Wharf
Anelesea Wildwood Br. 7.20 A. U.

War tax 10 cents additional

Pennsylvania R. R.
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, In its House Organ, "The American," for Octo-
ber, over the pen of Uly8sei J. Bywater,' its

''former commercial representative at Milan,
Italy, the National City Bank of New York,
says:

"The greatest strides made in
Italian industries have been in the
automobile, a.irplane, electrical,
chemical and rubber manufacture.
The FIAT factory at Turin is now
one of the largest in the world. It
manufactures not only the complete
automobile parts, but also tools,
high speed steel and general machin-
ery for its own use and for sale."

rf

The advantage of all this progress and expan-
sion accmos to American owners of .

Inspection

representa-
tives

FIAT
FIAT MOTOR CO. OF PENNA. 1827 Chestnut Street

Car

:'DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

Smart .

HandBags
The latest styles from the

Rue de la Poix
and

Best American Makers
1 121 Chestnut Street

!
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